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BEFORE' TEE Pt.':BL!C UT!L!TIES COMMISSION OF TR& STATE OF· CAL!FOR~TJ:A 

In the Yatter of the Ap,lication of ) 
CI--:J::STER I'~. MONEZ and' CLA..~}rCB E. ) 
l-'.ONEZ, copar:tners,doing 'business ) 
as ~101-:EZ BRC~:riERS, ror a certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
to overate a' highway comt:lon carrier ) 
service tor ,the 'tr~ns.poI"tation of... ) 
fresh l":'ui t~~ and, vezetables bet,,;recn ) 
vlinters and Oal':land and' San Francisco,) 
and. inte~c~iatc pOints. ) 

Application No. 29902 

STB?lIEN L. 'Y.P.l!A, for applic~nts. , 
EEGI~7ALD L'O ·,a~uGFW;, VAR~U:'~ PAUL and JOm~ C. LYONS, 

. b R"''''I''I! ~ 'T'T'\ 'I' '(r~ ,..."',. •• ~'!' ~' , T ,.. T d Y ... ;;'\1 ~u .. ~ .~. ~~\J\,l'J:l.tu:l ... or 'Jo .... 'O: an y, . 
CarJ.ton· $,. Tandy ane. AJ."oert E. Tandy, doing , 
business as To.ndy Bros. Truck·Lin¢,protes"tant .. 

Em·IARD X. BEROt, ror J .. , J. Leonardini, doing, business! 
as 0 'OK. Trucking COtlpany, px-otesta:lt. .' . 

\v'lLLI.A1{ !$!rrrlOLD, :Cor Southern Pacific CompOllY" 
. protcs.tant. . . 

O?IN!ON ................ ----- ... 

3y the a'bove'entitled a.pplication, as.amended, Chester 

~'l. Monez and Clarence E. Noncz" partners, doinz 'buzinC"ss .as 

Monez Brother::: (hereinafter rei'crrec. to as, ~10ricz or applicant),. 

seek ~utb.or1 tj'" ~o -transport fresb tru1 ts and. vegetables only, as 

a !1ighw<lY' cor:nnon carrier;, az defined in Sec-:ion 2-3A of' the 

Public Utilities Act, on an "on-call tf basis, from :Fairfield and 

Suis1l.."'l a.."lc. points wi thin five miles on e1 thcr side or U., 'S';' Higll ... ,ay 

:70. 40 fro:""l Suis'l.1:lto Fairfield, to San Francisco and Oakland 

with a retur:lof etlpty cont:linc~s. 

A public hco.r1ng. ":13.S hAd 'before EX3.!!lincr Po:ul on 

April 20 and 26, 19l.r9, and '\':o.s submitted on briefs, since. tiled .. 

The gra."lting of the ripplication v~s ~rotested by J~ J. 
. . . 

. Lconardin1, doin& business .o.s O. K .. Truc?..ing Coopany (hereinafter 
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reterred to as ~o:arclin.i or 0 .. K.), ~~"ld:r Bros. Tl'1lck Line tJ.nd. 

t " S t' 'f'".. ;. " of' • r J.'lO 0", tJ.crn r.::l. _ J ,. l.C ... ornpany .. 

~he tor~1~ory pro~osed to be scrv~d is situated in the 

Su!s't.Ul V~ll(>j" ~~:'ld Cr't"c~n Vo.ll~y o..."ld is COlnposce. of tar'Q!; u~~ which 

gro ... m ehcrric~, c.pr~.cot;s, ,c.:I.ches, gra~es, o.pples and fiss. 

The mc.::ket~l.riz se~son eor:::ner.c¢s in ~~Y' ."lnd o:ncls 1:1 Decemoer. 

Ap:il:i.cant is -presently rendering a..."'l :lutoreot1 va' service 

for :t":-c-:z!;. i'rui ts and vcgct:;':Jj ¢s in the prol'oscd. :'l"ea and elAiI:l!: 

the authority by v1rt~a ota h1~~~lmy contract c.:l.~1or per~t and 

a radial 11igbw2.7 eOr:l."tIOn c:l::"r:i.·:··:., .. p<':l"Ni t. Dur1:::lg '1;1-:'0 ,,/eo.1: 1948, 

Tr~ce trucks ~r.d or.o tr~ilcr ~c being utilized, for the 

prc!';cnt opr::rf.J.tions, ru-I~, ."".cl!or.:l.ing to the tostimony of Chest~r 

~oncz, 'I,:ou.1d 'bo ~d.e :lveilaol~ for th.e n~·r service.. Shi:pments, 

ocztirh:d for' the Bay Area. ,\·,'ot:ld j~c delivered 'bY' tb.~ shippers at. 

t~ci:r co~vcni¢ncc, to :. colO. stora80 plant, 'Which is o'fJmcd =-nd 

~..:.~.4'ltrl.inedo:r ~,:>lic:tnt 'at Roc7MJ.lc, loco-ted juSt north. or 
Cordolia. !..:n. "0:1-c:l.1111 piclclP :;(.:rvico 'W'o,.l.ld oxtend five :r.iles on 

o:£. thor sid.e of' u _, S __ r!igbray tK) from. Suis-Jn to ~a.ir£i~ld. 

Six witn~ssos tor ~pvlic~nt testified thAt the only 

c:-:istin~ ccrt1fico.tcd sO,rvicc: fro:n this region to lo~l Bay P:re~ 

produ.ce :'!larl~ots is rc~a.crce by the 0 •. K. TI".lckinz Comp.3.ny. The 

cxistingcarrior nti"ords D. picku~ sc:-v;.cc ~t 'C':IO points. 
. " 

the cberry 'season :l pick'!2, 1::: r!~do c.t the Ccrcda r~"'lch, .loc~~t<ld a 

short dista.ncc outside of COl"dcli.:.; with the exception of the chcrr; 

sco.con ~ pickupsol'vicc ic provie~d .:.t tho S1!isun Vo.lloy Frr'~t 

Gro"vrcrs f Excho.nge. In ooth. :t~st~nccs the :r:tl'mers 1'l.'l'Ul their f~.lit 

to these dcsti~ t~.ons ~nd lo~d it, '.lpon the c~rricr f s 'truck, "rhieh ,~" -
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is spotted at the Cerc~ ranch bC~'lccn the .hours of 5 o.nd 7 p'.m". 

o.nd o.t tho Assoc:Lationr~ plo.tform bct\lIOCn the hours of 3,:30 and It 

p.m .. 

., 

Applicz-.nt's sh1pper·.;i tnesscs sUttcd that there 1.-10rO 

us~lly ten or twelve !o.rmcrs who arriv~ ~t tho Corcda :r~neh 

:It ., p .. m .. ~d w~it ,in line to t=~n~!orthoir !ruitto protcst~.nt's 

truck. Besides ~ving to ~~it their turn the arr~ngcment is further 

com~lico.tod due to the fact tr~t no lo~d1ng plo.tform 1savailo.~lc~ 

Complaints ~nth respect to the service a~!o:rdodo.t'tho 

A~soeio.tion's platform ~.y bo $u.~rized o.s tollow':::: the truck 

i~ not ::.l .... 'o.ys vl~1ting, o.t the spcc1t1ec. time, o.s ~. rc:::ultthe 

t~rmcrs must lC:l.vetheir fruit on the plo.tfortl ·;r1thout receiving 

0. receipt, :l.nd they ~rc often 'concerned o.s to .... 'hether or not· 

their shipments o.re ,iekcdup; o. K. docs not'proVido :l.servicc. 

o.!ter the middle or' September ~d there. is no ",roy of getting 

their 1"rui t ',to mrket unless they h!tul:tt themselvos. 

These \lntnesses tcstiried that they used ~pplic~ntfs 

ccrvico u-~der contract in 1948, ~ndfound it s~t1sf~ctor.1. It 

w.::.s 0. convoni'<":ncc to deliver to c.pplicc.nt's stor:lge :pl~t ~d 

receive receipts for their shi,ments, without hc..v1ng to vl3.it. 

Tho Southern Pacific Comp~ny entered an ~ppe~r~nce '::'$ ~. 

~~otostant,but otherwiso ~~de no sho~~ng. T~dy Bros. Truck 

Line ·~thdrew its protest to the applic~tio~ .::.s ~~endcd. 

y~. Lcono.rdini testified t~t he ~s trnnsportcd .!rezh 

frui to o.nd vegcta.blcs froe 1A!intors, Va.c.:Lvillc, Fairficld c.nd 

Cordelin, including 0. two mile ro.dius'i"ro:::l e~ch pOint, on the onc 

b..."Uld, and Oakland and So.n Fr.::.neisco, on the othcrb.and, by virtuo 
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of operative rizhts lo~'held by him. 

Twenty-five piecos of trucking equipment c.re owned by 

Lco~rdini end ~re ~~ilablo to the existing scrviee 7 howcvcr, 

of thiz'oqu1~ment, only five or stx.trucks ~rc 'used in the Winters 

~nd Cordeli~ oper~tion_ 

SiX public 'Witncsses tczt1f1edon bcha,lf of the O. K. 

Trucking Co~pnny~nd $t~tcd t~t they were s~tisried with the 
, ' 

eXisting service. Bcc~usc the fnr~erz wn1t until the cn~ of the 

, do.y to deliver their fruit" so th:lt nothing will be held over

night, :protest~nt IS i·.I'j.tnesscs felt th.lt the eongrcgntion c.t tho 
./ 

Ccred·:l ro.neh would ::I.1so re:r:.:u.t ~t tn~ ~pplie.::.nt ts:'storo.ge· plnnt • . 
They further testified t~t they ~d never tiled 0. clo.1m for d~gc 

or loss as 0. result of. not rcceiv1ne Co reeeipt for ship~cnts left 

~t the Azsoci~tion's 'l~tform_ 

According to Lco~rdini there hns been c. ~rkce'declinc 
" , .. 

of tr~fr1c moving from this rce10n to 10eo.1 produce ~rkots since 
I'; , 

the pc~k yenr or 1947 • For t\·!O woeks prior to the pcc.k period of' 

the' eherry se:: .. $or., v:h1eh l:::.sts o.oot'tt four do.ys, he, uses. a s~ll 

trucl~, i:lii.ich is 'only .p~rtiCl.llY :tilled. During th~ peck period 

he uses 0. lc.rgc truck o.nd tr0.11er or ~ro s~ll trucks. In 1947, 

tho :lvero.go lo~d or C'..pricots W:lS ~pproximc.tely 20,000 pound's, 
" 

· .... herco.s his truck cnpa.ci ty '!;/C.S 35',000 pounds., Tho o.ver~gc: lood. 

for the plum sc:'.son ro.n ~"oou.t 9,000 pO"Onds, iolhilo' tho truclt 

co.pa.city was 14,000 pouncs. 

Leo~rdini ~sscrted t~~t his pickup scrvico,~~s provided 
. ' 'I 

~s 0. convenionce to the r~¢rs ,who requested such on arr~ge~cnt. 

He is willing to pickup o.t the ~o.~, but trds is nota.grcco.blc t? 

the termers iru.s:nuch CoS the t:-uc1:s d~gc the trees by Ol"crud.ng 
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.. 
the over-~ginebr~nches,when ~ direct picku~ is ~de. E~ch 

yc~r before thc fruit seo-son CO!:Ecnces he "l1si ts each r~rm¢r' ·to 

::::l.."'.kc the necc:ss.:l.ry ~rro.ngemcnts ",11 th respect to the shipping dc.tes 

nnd to inquire as to whether they "'~$h boxes delivered to them 

from tho ~y Areo... ?r1or to the end of oo.ch seo.son he inro~ 

the shippers t~~t. he ~~ll ~~ul their ~ost-seazon. shipments if they 

co.ll him, but as yet he ~~s· received no re~uests for this service. 

AfterSeptemoor there is very little moving from this region to 

the l6c~1 co~~ssion ~r~ets. 

In support or the contenticn that the existing service is 

~Ln~dcquo. to', ~pplic.:.nt r s c~se ",,=-schicny directed to the dis-

5o.t1s:fo.ction expressed by tl:J.e fo.rmers "lith O. K .. fS piclrup service. 

In all o~hcr respects ~pp11c:'.nt 's ~,':1 tnesses, ~s well ~s the .",titnesses 
, , , 

for the protestant" C'.dmittcd th.::.t thc existinc scr"J'ice "':lS 

s~tisro.ctory. If the policy or the farmers, during. the ch?rry 

se~son, is to ",/c,i tuntil the end of 'the do.y bcforede11vcring 

their fruit to the co.rricr, then the problc~ of,congreg~ting ~~d 

w~iting in line will not be solved by the' ccrtif1co.t1ng of ~other 

c.:\rrier. ~~or docs the fo.ilurc o.t times to receive roceipts· justify 

the gro.ntine of this o.p!'licn. tion, whon D.ll of thc:pu"olic ,,11 tncssos, 

with one exception, t~estified toot no dc.mc.ge or loss rcsul tod ~s 

D. consequence. The move~ent ~rtor September is o.d:littedly' light 

~d insuf:f1c1cnt to "T:l.rrnnt ~ regu1~,!, service. The m-ec; is l1mi ted 

.'lnd by noco ssity, tl~e shipp¢r~ o.:rc 'tow. An o.dd1t1on.'l1 ~rricr would 

m,crcly dilute the "tr~rric. no",: mOving, which :...t present docs· not~ 

proVido Cl. c~p:~.ci ty opert'.'tion for tho existing c=,-rrier. 

After full considcr:!.tion of c.ll the evidence of' .record, 

,1 t is our conclv.sion thtl..t o.pp11co.nt h..~s not shown th:lt public 

convenience o.nd necossity rco..uiro the cs~-::'li$i:'.J:lent of thescrviec 
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~roposed. Therefore, the c:p:plie"ltion must 'be denied •. 

ORDER' ....... -- ~, ... 
Application h~ving beon ~dc cs ~bovc entitled, ~ :public 

hc~ring ~ving been ~d, the !:lC.tter ht-.ving boen duly suomi ttcd, 

~ndthc Commission now ,being fully advised, . 

IT IS ORDERED th.:"'l.t Ap:plie~t1on No. 29902 be :".lld1t heroby 
! 

is denied. 

The effeetive ~~to or tr~s order shAll' be 20 d~ys ~rtcr 

the d~to hereof. ~. 

?-,--, ' 

thiz do.j" 

~ -- . ,.. :::::: ~ .. 
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